Development and preliminary application of a quantitative PCR assay for detecting gtxA-containing Gallibacterium species in chickens.
A quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay using SYBR Green I was developed based on the published sequence of the gtxA gene from Gallibacterium anatis. This method produced reliable specificity, sensitivity, and repeatability. The detection rate of Gallibacterium in 181 clinical samples was 36.5% (66/181) by qPCR, which was superior to the detection rate of Gallibacterium-specific PCR (0/181) and an isolation and identification assay (18.2% or 33/181). No association was found between the prevalence of Gallibacterium and the age of the chickens. Gallibacterium infection was detected in one 4-day-old chicken, showing that infection can occur much earlier than the previously stated fourth week of life. Tissue sample analysis showed that Gallibacterium is mainly located in the trachea and ovaries, based on results from three groups of chicken with different health statuses. Furthermore, a titer analysis suggested that Gallibacterium loads in different organs may correlate with different clinical manifestations of disease. Thus, the qPCR assay developed in the present study is useful for identification and quantitative analysis of gtxA-containing Gallibacterium in various tissue samples from birds and for the assessment of the pathogenic mechanisms of Gallibacterium.